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FFN #39 

                                   FFN Interview with  

Prof. Aristidis P.           
Economopoulos  

Professor emeritus, Department of Biology, University of Crete, Greece  

I  was born just before the Second 

World War in Northern Greece. With 

the outbreak of the war my father, an army 

officer, was transferred to the  frontiers while 

my mother with my older brother and myself 

moved to a village of Western Crete , 30 km 

southeast of Hania, capital city of Crete at 

that time. It was the native village of my 

mother where my grandfather was the village 

orthodox priest and possessed a house and 

fields with olive trees and vineyards. My first 

memories start from this village, when at the 

age of 2 years and 3 months, May 1941, with 

opened-wide eyes and ears I was watching 

and hearing from a hill together with other 

village children  the uproar of over a thou-

sand German war planes bombarding first 

and dropping thousands of parachutists 

thereafter over Hania and its airport areas. 

The village was occupied and we were chased 

from our house which became the German 

commander headquarters.  

I attended the elementary school at the vil-

lage and the city of Hania , high school in 

Athens, university at the Highest Agricultur-

al School of Athens ( now Agricultural Uni-

versity), then 26 months in the army, and 

finally a PhD from the University of Califor-

nia at Berkeley, 1967-1970.  Thereafter, re-

search  at “Demokritos” National Research 

Center in Athens, 1965-1967 and 1970-

1985, at IAEA Seibersdorf Laborato-

ry ,Vienna, Austria, 1985-1990, and at the 

University of Crete, Heraklion, Crete, 1991

- 2006 . Since then I have been emeritus 

professor of the same university. Most of 

my research was with the Fruit Flies of 

Economic Importance and in particular 

with the olive fruit fly and the Mediterra-

nean fruit fly. During my Berkeley days : 

Vietnam War, Mario Savio Free Speech 

Movement, Ernesto Che Guevara, Black 

Panthers, and The Children of Piraeus by 

Manos Hatzidakis, a concert by Mikis The-

odorakis, Joan Baez and Neil Amstrong’s  

Moon Walk as well.  

Read more.. 
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FFN #39 

 

The discovery of Bactrocera carambolae in 
Bangladesh, and the first record of its pres-
ence on the Indian subcontinent.  

After six years of snap-shot surveys of fruit flies in rural envi-
ronments and ten protected forest areas of Bangladesh, us-
ing traps baited with male lures (cue-lure, methyl eugenol, 
zingerone), the recorded number of species of Tephritidae in 
the country increased from seven to 37.  

Read more.. 
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International Year of Plant Health in 

2020 (IYPH 2020) 

Healthy plants constitute the foundation for all life on earth, making up the oxygen 

we breathe and over 80% of the food we eat. Plant health is the key to the sustaina-

ble intensification of agriculture to feed the growing 

global population by 2050.    

With this in mind, in July 2017 the FAO Conference 

approved a draft resolution requesting the General 

Assembly of the United Nations to consider declar-

ing 2020 as the International Year of Plant Health (IYPH).  

This video is to promote the proclamation of an International Year of Plant 

Health in 2020.  You can contribute by sharing it with your family, friends 

and colleagues. 
 

Read more.. 

The opening of a new Sterile Insect Mass 
Rearing Facility in Mauritius 

August 22, 2019 –  
The new fruit fly mass-rearing facility 
in Mauritius was completed in May 

2019, with the capacity to produce 15 
million flies per week. The ambitious 
plan for the facility is to simultaneously produce three fruit fly species (Bactrocera 
dorsalis, Bactrocera zonata and Zeugodacus cucurbitae). 

Read more.. 

FFN #39 
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Area-wide Management of Fruit Fly Pests                                             
1st Edition (CRC Press December 2019) 
 

Diana Perez-Staples, Francisco Diaz-Fleischer, 
Pablo Montoya, Maria Teresa Vera (Editors). 
Hardcover: 440 pages 
Publisher: CRC Press; 1st edition (December 
13, 2019) 
eBook Published: 22 November 2019  
Pub. Location: Boca Raton 
Language: English 
ISBN-10: 1138477451 
ISBN-13: 978-1138477452 
 

Fruit fly (Diptera: Tephritidae) pests have a profound 
impact on horticultural production and economy of 
many countries. It is fundamental to understand their 
biology and evaluate methods for their suppression, 
containment, or eradication. Area-Wide Management 
of Fruit Fly Pests comprises contributions from scien-
tists from around the world on several species of teph-
ritids working on diverse subjects with a focus on area-
wide management of these pests.  
 

Free access:  https://www.taylorfrancis.com/books/9780429355738  

Advanced Taxonomic Training 

Allen Norrbom - Morphology of 
Adult Tephritidae:  
https://vimeo.com/366107855 
 

Allen Norrbom - Pest Genera of 
Tephritidae:  
https://vimeo.com/360142423 
 

Allen Norrbom - Pest Genera of 
Tephritidae Under the Scope: 
https://vimeo.com/373767165 

Camiel Doorenweerd - Overview of Tephritidae molecular phylogeny: 
https://vimeo.com/366117025 

FFN #39 

https://www.taylorfrancis.com/books/9780429355738?fbclid=IwAR0W-5zEkm67t-EgPpi4rI0MPkvgzifno0MLt5RMfAoAfs2y24wpj4RN1Qk
https://vimeo.com/366107855?fbclid=IwAR25luYkzTRW77sf1bW9ih-HoOOjDzKeFn0_hNlL8NNLH9tHLK0koq77T6U
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F360142423%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR05_fmAlXSeRMSM-P2aH0UtiAkbkVbNtsExuei2e-PehxDUK7GBkJ-bslY&h=AT3wVhsEXacwdTlbqGaROLA3ptsAMYRzqt8h4MIS5V2whXG9NHFzJ2Kc-rkWPYhSKr_52_fepwJzknsZtLvRNLSUPzrjtcIj3FKA8N2rUaUeqYisFpE75
https://vimeo.com/373767165?fbclid=IwAR39pz5nm8OiSDhmQInw2VbctGcive-ON-A7iwJv7-MKc3YmYXSVW02FzkM
https://vimeo.com/366117025?fbclid=IwAR3EaRhJb24yplS8ZfPJydmQBDmm6x86YdnUc8fADVmbnrgHVE4yZv0USqs
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10th TWWH 2020 meeting,             
Bogota, Colombia,                      

March 16 - 20, 2020 

Third  announcement (Es, En)  

 

Meeting organized by the Working Group on Fruit 
Flies of the Western Hemisphere (TWWH) and the 
Colombian Agricultural and Livestock Institute 
(ICA). 

Deadline for Abstract submission:  
15 December 2019 

Focal point: 

Emilio Arévalo- Peñaranda 
Meeting Focal Point TWWH 2020 

Email: 10twwh@ica.gov.co 
Teléfono: (571) 3323700 - 2884128 ext. 1381-1380 

          
TWWH: Tephritid Workers of the Western Hemisphere 

 

4th TEAM 2020 meeting,                                   
La Grande-Motte, France,  

October 4 - 8, 2020 

 

Registration and Abstraction submission are open 

Focal point:  

Valérie Balmès  
Plant Health Laboratory, ANSES 

755 avenue du Campus d’Agropolis 
FR-34988 Montferrier-sur-Lez - France 

E-mail: valerie.balmes@anses.fr 
team@alphavisa.com 

 
TEAM: Working Group on Tephritidae in Europe, Africa and the Middle East 

FFN #39 

https://www.ica.gov.co/10twwh/inicio
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Lists/News/Attachments/1276/Anuncio%203%20Congreso%20moscas%20de%20la%20fruta.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1eRnlhv0D2jVo0P8SfGgr4iy4p5DyC1z6q6Kv0Z83ttpkWHq6FrkcxGso
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Lists/News/Attachments/1276/Announcement%203%20Americas%20Congress%20on%20Fruit%20Flies.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3A3AI3H9iNdhfEukvSGu3fM_Q-UhmkYDQNK8gKjPpF__BtT5jLWMMCWVo
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/TWWH.aspx
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Lists/Symposia/Attachments/34/10TWWH2020_Anuncio congreso de las moscas-English.png?fbclid=IwAR0h4o9mr3GKmC23U6JSPYuMf0TplfS4m8Uj37Xg6CxQ8PMrr5SxmwLE5sU
https://www.alphavisa.com/team/2020/index.php
mailto:valerie.balmes@anses.fr
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/TEAM.aspx
https://www.alphavisa.com/team/2020/contacts.php
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Organizing Committee Members 

Focal point: 
  

Chronis Rempoulakis 
NSW-DPI 
Australia 

polychronis.rempoulakis@dpi.nsw.gov.au 
 

TWD :Tephritid Workers Database 

The Second Meeting of TAAO 2020, Beijing, China        
August 17 - 22, 2020 
 

The Tephritid Workers of Asia, Australia and 
Oceania (TAAO) was established as an inde-
pendent professional and scientific organiza-
tion with the purpose of bringing together teph-
ritid fruit fly workers from Asia, Australia, and 
Oceania. Thus, we are again happy to remind 
everyone of the Second Symposium of TAAO 
that will take place from August 17-22, 2020. 
Read more.. 

Focal point: 

Prof. Li Zhihong  
Department of Entomology,  

China Agricultural University,  
Beijing, China 

izh@cau.edu.cn 
            

TAAO :Tephritid Workers of Asia, Australia and Oceania  

FFN #39 

https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Documents/FFN38_May2019/11isffei2020%20australia%20link.pdf
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/default.aspx
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Documents/FFN38_May2019/2TAAO2020%20link.pdf
mailto:lizh@cau.edu.cn
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/TAAO.aspx
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STAY  
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PREVIOUS FRUIT FLY MEETINGS  

AND PROCEEDINGS 

 

XXVI International Congress of  

Entomology 

 

Helsinki, Finland                              

July 19-24, 2020 

https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/TAAO.aspx
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/TEAM.aspx
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/TWWH.aspx
http://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Newsletters/Forms/Fruit%20Fly%20News1.aspx
http://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Newsletters/Forms/TEAM%20Newsletter.aspx
http://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Newsletters/Forms/TAAO%20Newsletter.aspx
http://www-naweb.iaea.org/nafa/ipc/public/newsletters-ipc.html
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/Groups.aspx
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/Groups.aspx
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/Groups.aspx
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/Groups.aspx
https://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/Groups.aspx
http://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/
http://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/International-Fruit-Fly-Symposia.aspx
http://nucleus.iaea.org/sites/naipc/twd/Pages/International-Fruit-Fly-Symposia.aspx
https://ice2020helsinki.fi/
https://ice2020helsinki.fi/
https://ice2020helsinki.fi/

